New Mexico Department of Health
POD Kit Contents

A full POD kit includes 5 boxes plus 6 items not in boxes (see picture below)

Each Box is a wheeled secured storage box 37" x 17 1/2" x 14"

Logistics Box
10 rolls barricade tape (Caution) yellow 150'/roll
120 D cell batteries
2 rolls duct tape, 2" - Silver
2 rolls duct tape, 2" - Blue
2 rolls duct tape, 2" - Green
2 rolls duct tape, 2" - Yellow
6 rolls barricade tape green 150'/roll
6 rolls barricade tape white 150'/roll
6 rolls barricade tape blue 150'/roll
6 rolls barricade tape orange 150'/roll
6 rolls barricade tape yellow 150'/roll
1 universal cell phone charger
2 leatherman Multi-Tools
12 rolls masking tape, 2"
650 zip ties heavy duty each
10 flashlight (work w/ D cell battery)
2 GFCI electrical protectors for extension cords

Logistics Box #2
13 staff vests white
10 staff vests safety orange
12 staff vests yellow
12 staff vests orange
12 staff vests blue
8 staff vests green
12 permanent markers black
10 box cutters
10 refill razors for box cutters
1 8-plug power strip
30 trash bags 33 gallon
24 work gloves Large
60 AAA batteries
30 AA batteries
1 megaphone
1 AM/FM radio hand crank/ battery (uses D cell batteries)
2 extension cords 100'
Admin/Logistics Box
8 sign easels (collapsible)
1200 Pens blue
200 ID badges holders
200 ID badges card stock
100 manila envelopes 9"x12"
2 toilet paper rolls

Admin/Communications Box
48 Post It Notes 2 7/8" sq.
100 rubber bands
10000 staples
5 reams white paper 8.5x11
4 staplers
100 manila folders
120 pencils, disposable mechanical
12 highlighters
4 scissors 8"
24 letter size pads 8 1/2" x 11"
12 walkie talkies (FMRS 2 way radios)
2 calculators (dual-powered)
1 UHF Radio
24 Scotch tape w/dispenser
2000 paper clips Jumbo

Medical box
300 Surgical masks one size
300 gloves: non-latex, disposable small
300 gloves: non-latex, disposable medium
200 gloves: non-latex, disposable large
100 gloves: non-latex, disposable X-large
48 4 oz bottles waterless hand sanitizer
6 tubs sanitizing surface wipes 80/tub
1 biohazard spill kit
20 biohazard Infectious Waste Bags (25 x 35) 13 Gallon each

Non-boxed Items
1000 brown paper bags -6 x 3 ½ x 11"
2 Post-it Tabletop Easel Pad
100 clipboards each
11 POD signs (Entrance, Exit, Aid, etc)
1 Full POD Kit =
5 Supply Boxes
3 Bags of Signs
Plus 2 Easels
2 Boxes Clipboards
1 Pack Paper Bags